
   
Pupil Premium Grant 2016/2017  

The Pupil Premium is additional funding given to publicly funded schools in England to raise the 

attainment of disadvantaged pupils and close the gap between them and their peers. We use 

eligibility for free school meals (both current and historically over a period of 6 years) as the main 

measure, but other categories include those children who are looked after by the local authority and 

also children with parents in the armed forces. Allocations are made based on the January school 

census.  

Overview of the number of pupils and Pupil Premium Grant  

Total number of pupils on roll                                             259 (Nursery- Year 6)  

Total number of pupils eligible for Pupil Premium          23  

Percentage of children eligible for Pupil Premium          9% 

Amount of Pupil Premium Grant per pupil                       £1,320   

Pupil Premium Eligible Finance received                         £25,080 

Additional Pupil Premium Allowance                               £6,000  

Total Pupil Premium Grant received                                £31,080  

 

  

 

Summary of Spending and Objectives  

  

Spending  Description  Objective   

  

Teaching assistant 

costs 

 

We have budgeted 

£189,896 for teaching 

assistants this year. 

£29,000 from Pupil 

Premium was used to 

support salaries of 1.5 

teaching assistants 

Specific support for pupils includes 1-

1 intervention groups, delivering 

extension programmes such as 

socially speaking, friendship formula, 

power of 1/2 intervention. 

The gap between disadvantaged pupils 
and other pupils is narrowed and 

progress is made in reading, writing, 
spelling and grammar and maths.  

 

Children with additional emotional and 

well being needs, receive specific 

support for their emotional needs.  It 

also supports professional 

development training for staff to 

provide strategies to support these 

children. 

iTrack Primary 

Assessment Software  

 

Approximately £700 

used from this 

academic year’s 

budget- 3 year Itrack 

spend (expires July 

2017)  

School data tracking system 

implemented last academic year is 

now well-used and familiar within 

school. This is used to target specific 

children’s progress and attainment, 

particularly using an assessment 

system without levels. 

To compare progress between groups 
of children clearly, assisting in closing 

the gap so children in all groups 
achieve the age-related expectations 

and are secure within their year group 
by the end of the academic year. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/raising-the-achievement-of-disadvantaged-children/supporting-pages/pupil-premium
https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/raising-the-achievement-of-disadvantaged-children/supporting-pages/pupil-premium


Subsidising School 

Trips/after school care 

provision for eligible 

children (if requested 

by parents)  

 

Approximately £1000 

budgeted to cover 

costs of trips to 

London, Ullswater, 

Gibside, day trips 

Funding the cost of school trips to 

ensure that every child has an equal 

opportunity to attend these 

additional learning experiences.  

All children are offered and provided 
with wider learning opportunities 

which promote self-esteem, 
confidence and enrichment.  

  

  

Rainbows Counselling 
and Bereavement  
Resources  

 

Approximately £300  

allocated from school 

budget 

 

 

The Rainbows programme was 
implemented in 2015 for support 

groups for children struggling with 
separation anxiety, grief, loss or 
other related emotional needs. 

Resources such as journals, Rainbows 
candles, stationary, candles etc need 
to be purchased in order to run the 

programme successfully.  

To support children as they deal with 

specific emotional needs such as 

bereavement, grief, separation, loss. 

 

  

Music Tuition Costs 

  

£200 for eligible pupils 

Supplement instrument and tuition 
costs for music services provided by  

Durham Music Services during school 

time.  

Eligible children are provided with 
wider learning opportunities which 

promote self-esteem, confidence and 
enrichment.   

  

   

  

  

  

  


